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ROBERT 'BEDELL JR Puinaluna,
ALLUTOWN,PA.

INebi qhbertczementfs.

. 1. 111/1 Oltatip (or dyspepsia .this
• babbling; spiritling. gaoling. Purifying, regtilating
draught they call T
.41. 111lizirr t Well, it i simply the ObetalclilAle ilmflo
of the Seltzer Spring Weter, high, for DO years has beenaccounted the guest Cathartic and Alterative In all lin-rope.

SOLD BY ALL DRUM/3M

0111LT' GENEKAL ACCIDENT
Inatirance Company In America, writing

AceAdmit ;Policies by the Month oil y'car, is the

ir Eltrfis- ofifartfor'd, Ct.. It
11 11 insures men of all

trades; oecupations ti ed professions, at rates
within the means of all. Tint TRAVELERS

; also, Writes policlest of 7.,ife and 'llndowsnent,
I.IV Slf It ANCE of all usual forms,

uniting Ample Sc
curlEyand 11toderak6' Cast' under a Definite
Contract. Premium system Is the favorite
Low Rate, All Cash. Stock Plan. No other

C 0 M. I' NY in the world, of Its
age, has Maimed to

trittati money In benefits to its Pollcholders.
Cash Assets, nearly Two Millions.

Cheap Farms. Free Homes.
7116 LINKof TaA ,UNION:RACIITIO ;11kILROAD
=1

12,000,000 ACRES
BEST PAILIUNG NNI/AL LAMER INAMETNCIA

-3,ooo,oooAcres in Nebraska,
is tau

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,

9ARDSO" OF THS wirer.
NOW FOR BALE!

I st.rarnilairs'41r:diesertiteoret lh 111::c7 on nit tr eni
line in the great Temperate Zone of the American Conti-
nent, nod torgrain growing and 1(000 raising uneorp.,

'9811E: oL In the Uoued a ni tttie .f o bI terot 'giveno and'pars eouventenj tomar inatt can ite (coed nere..rasa HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS,
TIIE DEBT-LOCITIONS 10i1„ SETTLED*,

,i•4l.lmiae ■NTITLOD To A 005 D OP IGO acne..
FOSO PURIM* to PlirehrtaerN of Land.

'prtithlbfel it te ove.Rx .crtive Pamphlet, with new mane ,Berman, nwedlsh and Danish;
mailed tree everywhere,

Address 0. P. DAVIS,
Lind Commissioner, U. P. H. H. Co.,

Ocustm. Bah

FOR SALE.
Foundry. 'and !Snoblno Shop In Danboro,

alulllivan County, Pa.
The oil, *hop in the county, or within 2) miles. Situ-
ated on the ft, & It,, withina short distance of the8. & B. Coal Minn, in a good farming and Inu.brrcoun-ty. Plenty Ofsaw and erlst.millwort. Lot 100 by MO
on corner, Boldlsg lSaB3. Altus...try toolspollen..
flasks. &o. Satisfsctory reasons given for selling. For
particularscall on or address JOHN SOLLIVAIt, Du-shore. Sullivan County, Pa.

Vt'fRAOFiIiINARYIMPROVEMENTS
cAB'NET ORGANS.

The Manna & ll•MLIN 0/111in CO-I.ollp•Otrtaly annOOLECO
the introdoction of improvomente of moth more thenordinary Interest. These are

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS,
being the only successful oombination of REAL PIPESwith reeds over mode;

DAY'S TRANSPOSING REY-BOARD
which can be Intentlymoved to the right or left, chang-
ing the pitch,or tram...dna the key. For dratoingeand deseripOons. see Circular.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OP
Double Reed Cabinet Organs,

at SHO, 5132 and 1126 each. consplseingEsioneau. Ele-gance. and Thorough Rstettence or Workmanship,
these are Cheaper than any before offeredThe Masse & li•XLINOrgans are a. huowledged DEOT,
and from ante ordinary WIWIes fir mannfactore thisCompany no afford, and now undertake to sell atprices
Whine render them

lINQUESTroNABLY CHEAPEST.
Von OCTAVE °MU,. $5) *Mai; EMIR OCTAVE 000000

$l2Oand ot.wiods. with th•ee seta reeds 8150 andlaniards: "sly styles, up to slfOleach. •Maw ILLMITELATISD CAT•LOOON, and IERTIEONIAL Ctn.
ottLms, with opinions of&ORE THAN ONE. THOUSANDMUdICIANS, sent free.

MASON & HAISIL:N ORGAN CO.,
lAA Tremont street, Boston. COS Broadway. N. Y.

•

PORTABLE SODA FO UNAINS,
$4O, 060, 375 and 0100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP.
• Shipped Ready for Use.

MAXEMArTURED BY
J. W. CUAI'MAN & CU., Madison, Ind.

• .7 arirBEND FOR 9,IRCULAR.IiII
•

The Mormon
Now la the time for Agents to encore territoryfor thie
thrilling end (enflame honk. Itceinprimes the Ail TresAand Experience of a woman—wrfltim by ere for
yew. the wifeof • linemen Prntalet.-411.0.Itlg IL I that
le tnyeterione. tricked and startling, abounding to thril-
lingadventure. humor." and pathetic oceues-the met
(arolotiting hook extant Steel portrait.' the anthorea.portrait. of lending Morino.. b fA men and women)

1 hitt=ge ggitDBgla UTlllit fiti lirr o t!
ford. Cogan.

- • WANTED !
tloa of Yeob ., of tho ate of nepld h - eellloti boon by the
moat eminentauthor to Me United State., and Indlomen-sable to the correet trona:taloa ofevery kind of. bu•lnenn.Agent; .11front 50 to 100 per weak. Lt alAt, Sar.,aaT
given. ifdolled nod pormneantboater...' • 10.' O.

a
!UNTO & CO., Hartford, Conn,

•THE CHRISTI AN.A.1.1m...,Z°.1:141.mr:
Piper, rola moidAnta, providence., lonme. poe.try.ertio
•torlea for young, old, natal. and dlonor.. No hectlrlno..

.lam, controreni. puff, pills, or potent wee-ebblee 80c. • peon! 10coplec ! 80,d 10c. for 3 papers
f igArtigitetTlrd l47i4Littir7, ll;'l2•7STNBtl;too, Maas.

Something New for Agents!
:Agents who want tomake money can sell nothingso rep.
Idly as on,new and beautiful steel Engraving

THE MOTHER. OF 01,TR LORD.
',blahs*nowt auto oet everReviiirlid.and iellfprinesevery
beholder with Its wondions 'beauty. Elise 21:90 to.Price,/ dO. Highly endor,ad by leading Divinesanti
dsnomiwulona agents whet's., that ../Elelok•go hard,"eau make $lO per day with Ws splendid work of art.
Male andfemale Agents wanted'. Write far circulars to
WORTHINGTON, DIRITIN 4 11110., Hartford, Ct.

(snoospedravecr1860.)
Columbia Fire Insurance Co.

orTicana AZlte • InityLcTOßE4ll. DRYWILII.Prein H. Wls.olr: • viererreel agnit'T Teems.,Tres...A J.V. FlinAllir, N. 8 Dxswisia. M-
ANN WILAO/. Hess. ON 11. I PATTow, JOAN B.
Down111•1%. .1.10011 8, bTalill f 1•11111

(1101 8.91.11. W. O. (JUL ANUS T.ETU,JOHN ZS, IL B. Kunz. for 18.art.aogirlAge1•
ales, addres.

.1. V. PRITEAUFF, Been ealatabli, Pa

T ENNE SUCCESS. Agents Wanted,
1 male or femsle ourvery corm, moo

lUnited Slates
nod eaueda• to sell new sad useful Pareal ;
from one to eta used in every (trolly. 100 per coot. gear.
•almd. Per samples and terms, Inclose tea touts endaddress

76ROUBON & CO., 645 River Street, Troy. N. Y

RARE CHANCE FOR AUENTS. .
AOINTII, we will Pay'you R4lper week 0u cash if you willengage WithUS •T (MCC Bteryth logfurepthede cudex-penses paid. Address F. A. a Co.. lwiootte,Web.

AGENTS WANTED.—Agents make more
money as work for no than atanything else. Unit-e...light and permanent. Particulars free. U. Sets-woo •Co.. Jrtneart Pub/taker/ Portland. Maine.

ITSI PIANO CO., N. Y. PRICE $290. IJ. NoAgents. Circulars free.

REWARD$1 . 00OD; tAT.llnr°i, gil,V;dBPtit
shat_gl.llV.°'ll

pronly to car. tbo Pile.. and n
o

also. Bold by allDrones.. Praco..l 03.

QTA Mel NILL—Dra. Inge ..11 °anon,kJ 424th ay., New York. Reference. frum elergyparala Weoily. No pay until cared. Bead tot Circular.
I'ARFAT !MEDICAL HOOK of moral

knowledge toll. FloatDap for two stamps. Ad.drum D.. DON•PAUTS dt CO., CIOCiOO.III, Ohlo.

TRUE • • 14."1 11°.Tilt! 'gar ESrr!R
TlMEtraderrums,, Eti-aftiliodir Inneed ova boy,• Mete ttrocomoper• (4xis,u welchslum. steel secrs. .11114. cer,01101DZIfsse. WAkltaNTllt. in datinte calm* tim efor twoYeas. othtng lam U. 1,00en,d weekly. Title valo•able &titan. to nest case. will be seer, meal& any-where, fur SI I I felatl... Try oae.. Oirealans few.. Or.gzrr,ttal,hfrouthe Role Agents, P.KING a CO., Braille •

The Moth-Proof Chest Co.
of Philadelphia, Pa.

.: . /Wcorporaled Aup.:• 1871.

I 8 NOW MANUFACTURING AIR-TIGHT,
esSAII-LISSD Claw% sod Tainres,ilf'Arks: else.,
PArya Hosts for MO yrs. HATA CArts Caul.COATS sad wholselolts.uf overt denctiptlus. 'I brae
arslelee are 1011, secured by Intent wawa of lb• U.
A, sad are believed tobe among the roost desirsble
of northing now seeking ibe public favor. Spate
and DsAleniTT sated to Introducetheta Inevery rows
le tbeU.S..lowbornallberel discount wlllbe glean.

Address, JAM
. P. C.

W. PHA/4018, B•4'y,
YCo.aull7.Bal limn 430 W.I. al Bi• . Phlll, Ps.

CO 111531311

ME

VOL. XXVI.
I EMPLOY NO PEDDLERS I

I DO NOT PEDDLE MYSNLBr
I HAVE NO AGENTS!

AMERICAN HOTEL.
ALLENTOWN. PA

OFFICE, NO.IO (Near Parlor)

*tiOprffOor
ijrprlgli A !

OF f-c`IRE'RE6--3—iyFßocAtel,6.lvtic
Pot o.ne6 Bo2L 5150.• .1...;:•`Z-'

NEW YORK CITY. -

Offers those who are ASuffering from Weak
and Defective Bight, his

BRAZILIAN.. •

PEBBLE
LEM

4"4-e.S
Itz, /I\
CRYSTAL

TRADE MARK.

GLASS SPECTACLES !

Superior -to Any Other in Use!
Bold only by

MORRIS BERNHARDT
SPECTACLE AND OPTICAL MANUFACTURER

'The Advantages of those Spectacles over all
others are

1. THEY CAN RE WORN WITH PERFECT
easefor nay length of time tft-one sitting, giving
astonishing eliktrness of vision, by candle or any
other artinclailight, comfort to the spectacle
wearer hitherto unknown.

2. ROW TO SELECT GLASSES.—It requires
professional guidance, oven when a good article
hioffered. Doctor Bernhardt not only has the
beet Moms that can ho found in the market,
but carefully examines the eyes, oud gives indis-
pensable advice an to the' proptrf. selection of
them.

___.,..
. Bf...

TESTIMONY OF RECO • A. ONS:
• .4!,••• •s • 1 • .

FROMMEDICAL OSNTLEIS 11•PROP RSOP THE 11101IEST OPTII 10 T ./. TIN ALLENTOW N, P 4,, P TA L,1READING; LANCA TER, A ON, ...;SCRANTON. CA R ISLE, 11.4.41-st k,,RER,BURG, PA., AND 011:',.! , 'ALL THE PR1N01PA1,k4 .1:4...:,'CITIES OF THE - '

UNITED STATES. .11
ALLENToWN, Pa.,

STATEthat
M 1672.12'AFFORDS ME PLEASURE TO

that I have carefully examined Doctor Dern-hartlVii collection of Blesses for the eyes, and
from hie explanation of tile mann& in which he
adapts them to imperfect vision, I am fully sat-
isfied that he thoroughly comprehends thct sci-ence of Optics, and that he le practically emi-
nently skillful In the adaptati on of instrumentsfor the relief of all forms of Imperfect vision
within the scope of relief without an operation,

I am confirmed; in my own opinion of the Doc-tor's merits by the testimony of themost reliable
and prominent medical men in various tittles In
the United States, I most cheerfully commendhim to all with whom my opinionmay have anyweight. C. J. MARTIN, DI.D.

A T.T.F.NTOWN, Pa., Jan. n, 1872.
PX.E.72 A THOROUGH REAHINATION

et the principles upon which you adapt your
Glasses to defective or impaired vision, and a
close investigation intoyourcialtna to thorough-
ness Ul theapplication of those principles to theeye, fl gives us pleasure to hear testimony to the
faalcul.ll7eutrula'rrkeaTlie"selncill Optics
you practica ll y detnonntrate yourself in tillsbranchof scientific investigations. Itis a matterof the greatest moment to those using glasses forthe eye to avail themselves of the rare opportu-
nity circled them by your presence In our eity to
have Glasses properly adapted totheirpart !colorcases. JNO. ROMIG It SONS, 31. D.

ALLENToWN, Pa.. Jan.
I HAVEEXAMINED A LARGE VARIETY

of Glasses manufactured by Dr. M. Bernhardt, 01Berlin, Frivolo, and take much pleasure in re-commending him to all those who are In need ofhis services. From the numberof testimonialsthat I have seen I tun convinced that lie will heable to give satisfaction to all•rhomay apply to
him. YoUnit ere.,

E. G. MARTIN,M. D.

ALLENTOWN Pa., Jan. 21, 1872.
IT GIVES .WE GR.EAT .PLE4OURE TOinform my friends that I became acquaintedwith Dr. Morris Bernhardt, in Reading, Pa., InJuno, ISM and there bought of him a pairof his

excellent Glasses which rendered excellent ser-
vice unto mu ever since and 1 Joyfully recom-mend him toall who may stand in need of Illsservices. WM,B. MENNIG,

Pastor of Evan. Lutheran Ht. Paul's Church
of Allentown, Pa.

Ar.r.RXTOWN, Pa. Jan. 23: 1A72.DR. M DBRNMARDT—DiAD SYR: —I.beg to express toy ou thedeep senseof obligutionI feel for the preessional kindness extended tome by which with eye-sight impairedkryyearsof appllCapqn and study, I am now mumbled toread and write with aclearness ofvinion equal tothe days mf,youtth • May your honorable anduseful life long be spared that humanity mayenjoy the scientific' skill of ono so eminentlyqualified in'alind and _heart to do good to hisfellow-men.
With hest wishes for yoursuccess IremainYours Truly, J. F. FAHS,Pastor of St. John's Ev. Lutheran Church

DR. M. ARRNEARDT, .111"
his instruments anti especially theGhisses of hisown preparation, gave satisfacitory proof of hisexperience and skill no an'Oculist and Optician.This Judgment le confirmed by numerous testi•mon tale in hispossesaion from scientific intelli-gent anti 'influential men residing In differentStates and Territories of our country, I can,therefore, recommend him to all who may boafflicted With weak eyes orimpaired sight as aperson wet) qualified to afford relief by furnish.log them with a suitable pairof Olasses.

N. 8. BTRAHRBURGER,
Pastor of Zion's Reformed Congregation.

ALLHNTOWIT • Pa., January 24, 1872.
•

.DR. :MORRIS BERNHARDT HAS BUR—Rlehed me witha pAirOtiirazilinnPebble Glasseswhich suit my eyes exactly From personal experienne catknordial4 advlseall personawhose
natumVvisieinireqUires thesupplementsuteri toavail themselves of the Doctor's shill. He hasexhibitedlo mecredentials from eminent Pity-Winne and Ministers, withmany of whom I ampersonally acquainted. He is evidently an Op•Dolan who underntands Ms profession moatthoroughly. J. W. WOOD,

Pastor Presbyterian ChurchALLEITMCN, Pa., January 24,1672.

iiMargiowN. Pa.. Jan. 2.5:1ff72.DR. BRRNHARD2 h CRYSTALS ARE UNdoubledly very clear and perfect, and his system
of adjusting them to various conditions of theeye seems to fully Justify the very flattering tes-
timonials he Lao received from leading Physi-
clans and others In various parts of the UnitedStates. M. R. GItIEM,

Rector of Grace Church.

Porrsvil.l.R, Rept. le,
HAVING RAP A HERSONAL INTERVIEW

with Dr. Bernhardt, and living fully eiipvlnced
of hie eminent skill no an Optician and 'Oculist,I take pleasure In commending hint in his pro.feselonal eapacityto all who mac need his sec.vices. JAMES S. CARBBN'yliat, M. D.

We cordially endorse the above:•
D. W. tirpiND. M 1). .GEO.W. BROWN; M. D.
A. H. XIALBERSTADT. M. D.
J. SCLIENCIC,. Pastor tired .Prebbytorlan

Church..
JO/IrtipiPARQE ranter M. n.Church,.Potts, ,

villa.
GEO. W. SMILEY, Pastor second Presbyterian

Church, PottavTille,a.

TeatimOnlalmalmllar, to tlioalsove may ho seenat M. Bernhardt's °lnert fronythe ?noel reliableand well-known gentlemen of the United titate•among Whom gre: ;

11.°z.7.84 7.2— ,etz;.°:,711.4:tIto cr ql: e. w Took
A. 0. OrtriL,•exeoor

. ofPeiasyhrr • -

R. B.llaye. Governor of Ohio. e •O,P. Morton, ex-thoc..• lAdianA.Alexander Ramsay, en-Olny. of elltieetioia; r -

Henry A. Swift, es..aoy , of eintoc,,,ou,
Richard Yet... ex•tioyr of Illinois.IL Patten, ex•Ocer. of•Alabetna.Joseph B. groan, ez.Onv. of(korai.,

•Pitare itl., °ckiasdovi•Virg.Citarum L. rr, en.flcor, arthatili.oaso laa.
t,' r •

Iffiainzra.
MARTIN D.*.L •iO. P. MeoAllLlic rektor tithe H•fonaed (thozehkrI TAOBIJNTZht,m.lltlrßnAY oKID nL Aolkat' . 1, • • '

I;Tbi tte.Flan. l.tualter.Church, Bonding. Pa.

I..A.NCABTER, p4i, mar I% 111(1iJOHN.L. ASLIB. 11 Do • • t,

Contlnuatio of Dr. Hernhardi's
Deference'.

HENRY CARPENTER. M D.
n. B. MIILENBBRO, M U.
B GREENWALD, D D. , Pastor Chazob of HolytTrial

Iv, Li:waiter. Pa. .

EASTON, PA., FebrUury 10, MEE
TRAM. OREEN,M D.
CO JENNINGS, M D.
AMOK NEI P. It D.
EDW%SD SWIFT, M D.
J JUNKIN MD
NA hillEli BAN DT, MD.
C H BEICIAR. Pastor of Reformed (Daley) titurrit,EDMUND DELPOUR, Pastor of St /ohs s I4LherasChurch. Easton. Pa.

SCRANTON, PA., Oct. al, 1809
BEN 7 TFIROOP, MD.
R A BQUI UB, MD.

Y al D.
HORACE LADD, MD

CHAMBERSBURG, PA., June 29, 1871.
A 11 FIENEENY. M D.
J L SUESIDSHoTT. M D.WM H HOYLE, M D.
JOIN MOHNTGOMERY, M D.
SAM% CI LANE, M D.P 8DAVIS, Pastor vithe let Reformed Co arch.LUTHER A 0 ITWALD,Paelor of lot Lutheran Church
SA CRAWFORD Pastor of the FallingSpring Preeb7

Wien Church.
B S SCHENCH MD.

CARLISLE, PA., June 18, 1809.
A HERMAN, MD.
WM W DALE, M D.
REVIEFFC P WINO, Pastor of the First Preebyterlan

Church.
WM C EVERETT. Rector of lit John.. ChOrch.
JOEL SWARM Pastor of the Lutheran Church

CONSULTATION FREE.
Mace hours from 9a m to6 p m•
N. 11.—Owlet to enealtements eleewhere. Dr. 13ers.

beret will ',grams'', here but for a short time salt. •jan3Ldlw

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

AND

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,
FOR THE SPRING,

are arriving weekly from the most celebrated

FRENCH AND ENGLISH FABRICANTS.

Newand beautiful design.. Specially adapted for Illy
residences.

WALRAYEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

fold- daw

LUMBER LUMBER!!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S
STEAM SAW MILL

AND •

LUMBER YARD !

KINDLING!
BILLS CUT TO ORDER

OFFICE AT THE MILL,

,FRONT AND LINDEN STS.
WHITE AND BLACK OAK SAW LOOS wanted, for

which the highest market price will be geld spoil dells,rr. d•w lair 12-17.

$4O MoLEAN a BLOOPER $4O
IMPROVED ELASTIC

Lock StitchFamily Sewing Machine,
The Beetand Cheapest In market, and excels Intke fol.

towlnt Print.:

UNEQUALED SIMPLICITY
QUIETNESS OP OPERATION.

EASE OF IdANAGEMENI,
RAPIDITY OF EXECUTION.

NON-LIABILITY TO DROP STITCHES OR BRIAR
THREAD.SIMPLICITY OF TENSION ANDAPPLYING ATTACH-

MENTS.

And its stiteh leas liable to rip in one ar wear than the"Challis" stitch, while it eon be more easily taken out
It dseired.

The IitaLEAN te HOOPER will /RM.. Hem, Yell.Ttiek
Quilt, Cord. Hind, Belie, Braid, Embroider and Calker
ina most approved manner.

WALL MACHINES WANEINTED

ECM

GENERAL OFFICE,

827 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA

NOTICE. On,lenot. tite CITY TIIit•StIRSII,
A LLiiivrowN, March D. 1872.

Notice le hereby given thatthe Duplicatefor the collec-
tion of Water Bouts for the cunning year ban beenplaced
in ihe hands df the undersigned. in accordance with, the
provinions of the.ld beeline°fan Ordinadeeregulating the
distribution of water to the City of Allentown,.follow.:

•• Sun.& Thatall rents for the use of the Water Omit be
payableIn adynoey W ihofirst day of April ti•xtafter the
contract, and annually In advance from that day, tithe
City Treasurer,at his ogles or hi- Onto of Im.tinena• and
toall rents remaining unpaid on the3olh day ofRaid mouth
of April there shall be added 6 per cent., and to rental...-
17701.1113 g no 11 on the neat day of June followingthere
eh II be adde p.d Vipercent., and to all rents remaining Im-
pala on thefirst day ofJuly thereafter thereshall be added
1%)per cent., which amount 01111 be collected with the
Paid rents. and all delinquent.at that dale. The Treasu-
rer In forthwith to give tne portant owningthe premise. a
written note of said dello:mode.. elatingthe atnoent of
rent incleding the amonntof per centime for non-payment
in full to paid date, and on the failure of the delinquents
to make the reqntred payment within tan days after Me
thereof. It .Lehi be thedutyof the Water Committee forth•
with to canes the ferrates of each delinquents to be de-
tatted from the pipeofconduit, and OSUMI colic to be In-
stitutedfur the recovery of therents and per rental,en
doe, ae well as for all expenses incnrred in detaching the
ferrules." By order of the Committee.

JONATHAN REICHARD. CityTreasurer.
may2Owd 111128 ltw

RIBBONS,
FANCY SILE GOODS,

KID GLOVES, &e.
oc,,ELo Ip

4

361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK:
Impoirinni and Jobbers of

Cord Edge and Gros Grain 'Ribbons.
IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS,

TEDEMING AND BONNET arms,'
Tunatroxim and moms,

English Crapes, Crenadlnes;
Tissues, Laces, Edgings,

.WHITE COTTON THINNING&
NECK_TIES,_DRESS_BUTTONS, AC.

daw

.4-I.AN NCEitECATING TO
CITY SNOOKER.. .

Be It or eine& .by Iciestand Common Cornelis of the
city of Allentown. and it is hereby ordained by the au-
thority of the seine. That so touchof the ordinance gall.
tied en ordinance •.relatirog to the City grigineer" ape
Proved the llthday of October. A. D.. 1807. ise relates to
the election of snob Ulcer be and the same le hereby
amended, altered and saluted so S. to authorise theelection of two sk tiled persons composing a firm of sag l-neere to set and perform all theddetles rea aired of City

4.s7;o7e'roasnit h be ivigroaln.gx •1111=101:
requiredu. City ul shalliterequlrsd
bond withsun I ton thiso rdinance not ho eon-emu d to -Incaaaaa In any way the compensation hereto-
fore allowed or toprevent Council. from cheating or al-tering the same at say time hereafter whenthey maydeem proper. . .

WM. H. Al Q.
Attul :_y...i ,i.R Wltres ?Mkt:Lil t:P.TH. rres'l Q. CL

ApprOted latalligk 4ll3:.T. HD. 000D. Mayor.

doctored, spiced,'and sweetened toplease the taste, Coiled
Tonics," "Appetisers," "Restorers," gm., that lead

the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, hut are a true
Medicine, made from the native root and herbs of Cali•
fornia, free from all A,colin'ic Stimulants. They are the
Great Blood Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a Per.
feet Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carrying
off all poisonous matter, and restoring the blood to a
healthy condition, enriching.it, refreshing and invigorating
botb mind and body. They are nary of administration;
prompt in their action, certain in their results, safe and
reliable in all forms of disease.- .

No Person can take these !litters accord.
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison orother mean;
and the vital organs wasted beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Headache, Paid
in the Shouldera, Coughs,Tightness of the Chest, Duet.
nee, Sour Eructationsof the Stomach, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, In-
flammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kid-
ney.; and a hundred other painful eminent; are the off.
springs of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has no
equal, and one bottle will prove a better guarantee of its
merits thana lengthyadvertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or old, mar,
tied nr single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn
of life, these Tonic hitters display so decided an influencethat a marked improvement is soon perceptible.

For Ingammatoby and Chronic. Mien.
irmlism and Gout, Dyapepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittentand IntermittentFevers, Diseases ofthe Blood
Liver, Kidney, and Bladder, these Bitters liner been mos:
successful. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Illcmd,
which is generally produced by derangement of the Di-
gestive Organs.

They are a Gentle.Purgative as well as
• Tonic, t.s.sessing also the peculiar Meritof acting as

powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organ;.d in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tette; Salt-
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples'Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-worms, Scald.Head,Sore Eyes, Erysipelas,
Itch, Scuds, Discoloration, of the Skin, Humors and
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name Of nature,are
literally dug up and carried out of the system in alliort
time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in such
Casel will convince the most incredulous of their curative
effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated flood whenever yon
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob.
structed and sluggish in the ve'ins: cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousand• proclaim VINEGAR Ml'
TRES the most wonderful Invisorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tape,and other Worms, linking in the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Says a distinguished physiologist t There
is scarcely an indiYidual upon the face of the earth whose
body is exempt from the presence of worms. It is not
upon the healthyelements of the. body that worms exist,
but upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits that
breed these living monsters of disease. No system of
Medicine, no vennifuges,no enthelininitics, will free the
system froin worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged. in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, 'lype•etters,
Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life,will be
subject to paralysis of the Malik, T. gourd against
this take a dose of WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS once
or twice a week. as a Preventive.
Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent

Fevers, whids are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tea-
cense, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Drams,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah,R oanoke,
James, and many .others, with their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country during the Summer and
Autumn. and remarkably so during seasons of unusual
heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of the stomach and liver, and other
abdominal viscera. There are always more or less ob-
structions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state of
the stomach, and.areas torpor of the bowels,being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, • purgative, exerting • powedol influence upon
these various organs, is estentially necessary. There Is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to DR. J. WAkeeks
VINEIGAit Ilivvasts, as they will speedily remove the
dark-colored viscid matter with which the bowels me
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions of the
digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King ,. Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Gaiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammation‘, Mercurial Al.
(coking, Old Sores, F.ruptionsof the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. Inthese, as in all other constitutional Diseases,
WALlonn's VINNGAIt Iltvvitas have shown their great
curative powers iu the most obstinate and intiactable
cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters
act.. all them cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove thecause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits/
the affected parts receive health, and a permaiiintcure
is effected.

The propertle• of DR. WAT.l.atit'S VINEGAR
Dimas are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Ditretic,Sedative, Couuter-Irritant,
Sudorific, Alterative,and Anti•ltitious.

The Aperient aml mild Laxative properties of
WALIZEIt'S VINEGAR Bryrnas are llle best safe-

guard in all cases oferuptions and malignant fevers, their
balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect the
humors of the lances. Their Sedative properties allay
pain in the nervoits system, stomach, and bowels, either
from inflammation, wind, coiic.' cramps, etc. Their
Counter-Irritantinfluence extmith throughout the system.
Their Diuretic properties act on the Kidneys, correcting
and regulating the flow of mine. Their Anti• Ililious
pro roes stimulate the liver, in the secretion of bile.
and its discharges through the biliary duds, and are
superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of Bilious
lever, Fever and Ague, etc.
Fortify the body against di by puri•

tying all its fluids with Vibac.sa Ihrrarts. No epidemic
can take hold ofa system thus forearmed. The liver, the
stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, arid the nerves are
rendered disease-proof by, his .great invignrant.

The Efficacy of lire. %VALIUM'S VINEGAR BIT-
Tsar, in Chronic Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nervous Disorders,
Constipation, deficiency of vital power, and all maladies
affecting the stomach, liver, howels,pultunnary organs,
or muscular system, has been experienced by hundreds
of thousands, and hundreds of thousands more are ask-
ing for the seine relief.

Directione.—Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and onedtalf wine-glassfull.
Eat good nourishing food, suck as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take out.
door exercise. They are composed of purely vegetable
ingredients. and conians no spirits.
J. WALKER, Frop'r. R. H.IIIaDO .NALDat CO..Druggists and Gen. Ants., San Francisco, Cal.
Anacorner of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
march 23.3 w dew

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, & C.,

FOR SPRING TRADE.
Porehesed before the adeaeee In prim selling at old
price.. Urea% Ineoretaenta toparohaters. • large etoek
of the neweetstyle. la

BRUSSELS,

THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN,

DAMASK,
YENITIAX, •

DOMESTIC, 6.(4,

Floor, Table and Stair Oil Clothe,
MATS, RUGS,

WINDOW lIOLLANDS AND SHADES,

Hassocks, Drawls,
Canton, Cocoa and Cane Matting, 60.

AT TUB

ALLENTOWN CARPET STORE.
862 Hamilton Street,

(Formerly °caudal by Oath A Km)
ALLINTOWIY. PA..

SAMUEL G KERR.
mar3o4 awl,"

Dim JORDAN dic DAVIE/SON,
Propriaton of Ms

Galleryof Anatomy and Museum of Mena,
807 CHESTNUT BT., PHILA.

Havidnat publisheda now edition of lltelz Matures, eon•
tatningmost valuable Information on thee:auras. oonee.
(Armor.. and treatment of diseases uf the reproductive
system. with AAAAAA OP NAOMI/LOS aed the various
MEMOS Or the LOBO or 11005000. with tall inetruellonefor
Itscompletere.Wrattou I also a chapter on t5•mm and the orasimbeing the most cox-zzzzz'eta. wonton the su bj ect over yet publiebed—
COMpriliDg 20(1 pagoda Ma trim to any address for
Twenty•llvecent..

AddressDrs.JOBDAN&DAVIESON,
COMBOLTIIIO 0711(71,

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia.
asp Slav da..

A. ' ITTMAN,

NOTABY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENONOUID

T. B. LEISENRING •
(NSORMSOI AOIXT. 1181. Lill. AJSD LITZ STOOL

WITTMAN & LEISENSING
Beal Estate Agents and Serixers.708 ILLYILTON STREW, (Up-8 )

Have soon their DWAINsome very desirable propertle
which will b• sold at Clow prises sad oa sear Wasmoos whiskare the tollowHig :

i1411. neveall Street. TM ii. tfloid Stmt.321 1.4 . YonlitainStreet. 438 N. Eleventh Btreet.
• 8l 11earlitoaiiismn. 11211. kilt It !Meet.
NI ' vacantbola la allDula atloaoniTesath 8 Ind. lli• only.
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hnemacomr, I 4 . W NUAILI=MteIP4r4V:a
TINE OLD M 1121141,G lIA NTINEETIIi G
Well, wife, wa' had Masan'. at the school house on

thehill, '
And 1woe ahmeti chairman tokeep the old men still,But I• lazuli I. Imelda tdo ltt cash man down hie cane

would plank
And shout with all the voice he had "I'm gola' In for

Chant I"
W. Mtn 14:1 141,1110sillfour years, what great things
How quobatten's dibthas belied like the anows before
We

the linteep it mettle`, do a Deller thloqq we can't,Than to click and hang together nodall go tofor (tract.
We all looted 'llittargh our spectacles upon the nakedr• • •

Then drew the yell of charity o'er slant tiumner'sacts.We said, '•We like you, Sumner, but go your way wemadeThen theca
for °rant

chool bonasari eillh a rousing sheet
.

We didn't base much charity for Trumbull or for Adam11:rrtiglrgrengThPatitnyagineiolp4;V:`,P.`,Tiltrelrel:
markHe's an old Galena tanner and know. how to handleDark. _

We talked about Grant's emokln' -We thought t nogreatthatoutTo vote that out orates we might vote a worse one inAnd, seeln' we were smokers, 'twooldn't do fur We tq
rant;

SO we lit oar pipes together, and all smoked the healthof Grant.
tofight,Ilin etthriei gidoffar tao tkne ovn eenftf tgurt: ‘4lde bottled forthe right;

He ban been the nation`•servant In the days of peaceand
war,

And treason melts before him like the smoke of a cigar.
After I'd adjourned the Meanie I gave each a friendlyeveryWe, one, determined to stand by the war-trled
We willnut toppleover, wA Will not even slant.Hut put oar cane. down dna and strong, and stand up

for Grant. ' ' •

REFORM.
The Convention Bill

amstitistionaq Reform in Peraossylcank—The
DIU Calling the Connotation as it Passed Both
Mouse of the legislature.

The following Is the text ofthe Constitu-
tional Ocnveutlon bill as passed by both
houses:

,Sgersorr 1. lie it enacted, 6-e , That at the
general election, to be held on the second
,Tuesday in Octobernext, there shall bo elect-
ed by the qualified electors ofthe Common-
wealth delegated to a convention to revise
and amend the constitution of this State. The
said canvention shall consist ofone hundred
and thirty-throe members, to be elected in the
manner following: Twenty-eight members
thereof shall be elected In the State at large,
as follows : Each voter of the State shall vote
for not more than fourteen candidates, and
and the twenty-eight highest in vole shall be
declared elected. Ninety-nine delegates shall
be apportioned to and elected from the differ-
ent Senatorial districts ofthe State ; three
delegates to be elected for each Senator there-
from : and In choosing all district delegates
each voter shall be entitled to vote for not
more than two of the members to be chosen
from his district, and the three candidates
highest in vote shall be declared elected, ex.
cept in the county ofAllegheny, forming the
Twenty-third Senatorial district, where no '
voter shall vote for more than six candidates,
and the nine highest in vote shall, be elected ;
and in the counties ofLuzerne, Monroe, and
Pike, forming the Thirteenth Senatorial dis
trict, where no voter shall vote for more than
four candidates, and the six highest In vote
shall be elected ; and the six additional dele-
gates shall be chosen from the city of Phila
delphm by a vote at large in said city, and in
their election novoter shall vote for more than
three candidates, and the six highest in vote
shall be declared elected.

Sec. 2. The following regulations shall ap-
ply to the aforesaid election to be held on the
second Tuesday in October next, and to re-
turns of the same

First, The said election shall be held and
conducted by the proper election officers of
the several election districts ofthe Common.
wealth, and shall be governed and regulated
In all respects by the general election laws of
the Commonwealth so far as the same shall be
applicable thereto and not inconsistent with
the provisions of this act.

Second, The tickets to be voted for members
at:large ofthe convention shall have on the
outside the words "Delegates at Large,"
and on the inside the names ofthe candidats
to be voted for,not exceeding fourteen in num-
ber.

Third, The tickets to be voted for district
members of the convention shall have on the
outside the words "District Delegates," and
on the inside the namo or names of the candi•
dates voted for, not exceeding the number
limited as aforesaid ; but any ticket which
shall contain a greater number of names than
the number for which the voter shall be enti-
tled to vote shall be rejected ; and in the case
ofthe delegates to be ch,,sen at large in Phil.
adelphia the words "City Delegates" shall be
on the outside of the ticket.

Ahura, In the'city ofPhiladelphia the re-
turn judges shall meet at the State House at
ten o'clock, on the Thursday next following
the election, and make out the returns for
said city ofthe votes cast therein for dela-
gates•at large, and the ctiy and district dele-
gates to be members of the convention. The
return judges of the several election districts
within each county of the State, excluding
Philadelphia, shall meet on the Friday next
following the election at the usual place for
the meeting of the return judges of their
county, and shall make out full and accurate
returns for the counting of votes cast therein
for members ofthe convention and ford's-
trict members of the same ; and the proceed-
ings of the return judgesof the said city of
Philada. and of the several counties of the
Commonwealthin the making of their returns
shall be the same as those prescribed for re-
turn judges in the case of election for Gover-
nor, except that returns 'transmitted to the
secretary of the Commonwealthshall be ad-
dressed to that officer alone and not to the
Speaker of the Senate.

Fifth. The Prothonotary of Philadelphia
and the prothonotarles ofthe several counties
shall , with reference to such returns, prompt.
ly and faithfully perform all the duties en-
joined upon them by the eighty-fourth and
eighty-On s'ctions of the general election
act of July 2, 1889.

Sixth. The Secretary ofthe Commonwealth
shall, as soon as the returns of the said elec-
tion shall be received by him, and stall events
within fifteen days after the election, In the
presence of the Governor and Auditor Gener-
al, open and compute all the returns received
ofvotes given for members of the convention,
and the Governor shall forthwith issue his
proclamation declaring the names of the per-
sons who have been chosen members of the
convention.

Bac. 8. It shall be the duty of the delegates
elected as aforesaid toassemble in convention,
In the hall of the House of Representatives,
at the State capital; in Harrisburg, on the
second Tuesday In November, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-two, at twelve
o'clock M., that day, with general powers of
adjournment as to the time and place ; it
shall be the duty of the Becrtary ofthe Com-
monwealth to call the convention to order at
the time of Its assembling, and to submit all
the returns ofelection in his posession, and to
read the aforesaid proclamtion of the Gover-
nor, andthereupon said convention shall pro-
ceed to °manta° by electing one of their num-
ber president, and after the members are
sworn In, such other officers as may be need-
ed In the transaction of business.

Sec. 4. Bald convention, so elected, assem-
bled, and organized, shall have the power to
propose to the citizens of this Commonwealth,
for their approval or rejection, a now consti-
tution or amendments to the present one, or
specie° amendments, to be voted for sepa-
rately, which shall be engrossed and signed
by the president and chiefclerk, and deliver.
ed to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, by
whom and under whose direction it or they
shall be entered on record In hie office and
published once a week In at least two news-
papers in each county, where two papers are
published, for four weeks next preceding the
day of election that shall be held for the adop-
lion or rejection.of the constitution or amend.
moots so submitted; provided, that onethird
of all the members of the convention shall
have the right to require the separate and
distinct submission to a proper vote of any-
change and amendment pioposed by the con-
vention; and provided further, that nothing
herein contained shall authorize the said con-
vention to change the language or to alter In
any manner the several provisiofis of the
ninth article of the present constitution, com-
monly known as the Declaration of Rights;
but the same shall be excepted from the pow-
ers given to the said conveation, and shall be
and remain Inviolate forever; and providedfurther, that the said convention shall not
create, establish, or submit any proposition
for the establishment' of a court or courts
with exclusive equity jurisdiction.

Sao. 6. The convention shall submit the
'amendment agreed to by It to the' qualified
voters igthe State for their adoption or rejec-
tion at such times or time and In such a man-
ner as the convention shall prescribe, subject
however, to the limitation as to the separate
submission ofamendments contained in this
act and all amendments accepted by a majori-
ty vote of the electors voting thereon shall be-
come a part ofthe constitution.

Sao. 0. The election to decide foror against
the adoptionof the new constitution orsped.

fic amendments shall be conducted as the gen
eral elections of this Commonwealth are now
by law conducted; and It shall be the duty of
the return judges of the respective counties,
first having ascertained the number of votes
given for ot against the new constitution, or
separate specifics amendments, Ifany, to make
out duplicate returns thereof expressed in
words at length, ono ofwhich returns so made
shall be filled in the office of the prothonotary
of the proper county, and the other sealed and
directed to the.Secretary of the Common-
wealth, which said returns shall be opened.
counted and published as the the returns for
Governor are now by law counted and pub-
lished; and when the number of votes given
for or against the new and revised constitu-
tion or for or against separate or specific
amendments, if any, shall have been summed
up and ascertained, and the duplicate certifl
cater thereOf delivered to the proper officers,
the Governor shall declare by proclamation
the result ofthe election, and ifa majority of
the votes polled shall be for the new or re-
vised constitution or for any separate specific
amendments, such new or revised constitution
and separate specific amendments shall be
thenceforth the constitution of this Common-
wealth.

SEC. 7. The entire compensation and allow-
ance to each memberof the convention shall
be as follows ; For salary, onethousand dol-
lars; for mileage, ten cents par mile circular
not to be allowed at more than two sessions,
for postage, stationery, and contingencies,
fifty dollars; the clerks and other officers to
be allowed such compensation as the conven-
tion shall direct. Warrants for compensation
ofmembers and officers, and for all proper ox.
pauses of the convention, shall be drawn .by
the president and countersigned by the chief
clerk upon the State Treasurer for payment.

Sao. 8. That in case of vacancies In the
membership of said convention, the same
shall be filled as folloWs : It such vacancy
shall be of a member at largo of the conven-
tion, those members at large who shall have
been voted for by the same voters, or by a
majority of the same voters, who shall have
voted for and elected the member whose place
Is to be filled, shall fill such vacancy. Ifsuch
vacancy shall be the vote of a district or city
member (*the convention, those members at
large ofthe convention who shall have been
voted for by a majority of the same voters
who shall have voted for such district or city
member, shall fill such vacancy. In either
case the appointment to fill a vacancy shall
be made by the members at large aforesaid,
or by a majority of them in writing, and all
such written appointments shall be flied
among the convention records.

Sec. 8. That the Secretary ofthe Common-
wealth shall prepare a form of notice of the
election to be held for the purpose of choosing
members of the aforesaid convention, inclu-
ding such portions of this act as shall be ne-
cessary and proper for the Information of vo-
ters and election officers at the said election,
as to their respective rights and duties in re-
lation thereto, which said form, so prepared,
shall be transmittal by bias to the sheriffs of
the several counties, to be observed by them
in making proclamation of the holding(of said
election in their respective jurisdiction.

Sec. 10. That the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth be authorized to obtain for said
convention, prior to the meeting of the same,
such publications relating to constitutional
amendments and reform, and cause to be
prepared such statistical information as may
be convenient and useful to the convention in
the performance of its duties, and, proper ex-
pense so Incurred, not exceeding six hundred
dollars, shall be paid at the Treasury upon
settlement made in the office of the Auditor
General.

W. ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the House of representatives

JAIdEB B. ROTAN,
Speaker of the Senate

EDUCATIONAL.
Proceedings ofthe GeneralTeachers' Institute

of Lehigh and Northampton counties held at
Whitehall Station, Lehigh county, Pa., April,

20, 1872.
The Institute was called to order by the

President P. B. Troxell, after which the au•
dienco was favored with music by the White-
hall Cornet Band. A prayer was offered by
Mr. F. G. Bernt. Mr. W. J. Andres and John
Yelles were appointed Secretaries. A com-
mittee consisting of Mr. F. K. Bernd, M. C.
Henninger and T. Dietz, was appointed to
draw up resolutions expressing the sentiments
of the institute on the various topics discussed.
After music P. B. Tmiell delivered an ad-
dress on the right modes ofobtaining an edu•
cution. He said—" It is obvious that it is no
small thing to be a successful teacher." A.
mad may have great literary attainments and
may still fail to teach successfully. One of the
chief errors into which many teachers often
fall is the degree ofassietance they should give
to children. Great care is required In thisrespect. Neither too much nor too little aid
should be given. There is a great deal of
literary dandling in some of our common
schools, and as a consequence a great many
children are mere sickly nurslings and are
never able to help themselves. He spoke a
considerable time on the "pouring in and
drawing nut process" in teaching.

After music a report was read by Mr. T.
Dietz on the subject "To what extent should
the GermanLanguage be taught in our com-
mon schools." He brought forth a number
ofarguments both in favor and against teach•
tog German in our public schools. Some of
the reasons against it which he stated are,
that all our laws and transactions in govern-
ment affairs are in the Efiglisb Language and
that In only a few States the German Lan-
guage is extensively spoken in some districts,
and where it is spoken it is only by the older
people who are often deficient in the English.
Some of the reasons in favor of It which he
stated are that manyreceived their instructions
in the German Language and do not like to
dispense with their mother tongue ; that all
services in church are held in most places in
our countries in that language, and that pa-
rents insist upon having their children cate-
chised where it is costomary in churches in
the same language to coalesce with the regu-
lations of church. The discussion on the
above subject was opened by Mr. John YON.
He said that the deepest works are written in
the GermanLanguage, that translating from
the English into the •erman Language dis-
ciplines the mind as much as any other study
and that a man becomes more able In the
English. After music F. K. Bernd followed
in the general discussion and touched the fol.
lowing points: that children should become
acquainted with as many languages as possi-
ble ; that the Pennsylvania Germans speak
the English Language more grammatically
than the English people, which advantage
they owe to the translating ,of one Into the
other, and that a clerk can obtain a higher
salary In our large cities who has command
of both languages. Mr. F. G. Bernd said that
many of our children talk a language which
they can not read or write, and read and
write a language which they can not under.
stand, which is a great absurdity ;"that a per-
son can better understand the English Lan-
guage by comparing it withanother one ; and
that parents are very carelul in qualifying
their children in the English to transact busi-
ness in wordly affairs, but about 'the German
they care very little to instruct them in re-
ligious affairs, Thu discussion was followed.
by Andres, Henninger, Leisenriug and Haw.
kings. On motion the discussion was closed.
Saturday Morning Session; April 20,1872.

The Institute was called to order by the Pres.
dent, After music a prayer was offered by
Mr. F. K. Bernd. The minutes of Friday
evening session were read and approved. A
committee coneitling of Miss Hattie M. Hell-
man, Charles Kocher and W. T. Morris was
appointed to draw up final resolutions of the
Institute. On receiving Information that the
performers for the evening could not be pres.
ent, on motion it was concluded to discuss
the following subject: " Resolved, that we
should have compulsory attenetme in or!
common schools.' As Mr. A. F. K. Kraut,
who was to, report on writing, was absent,
Mr. W. H. Derr cp..ned the discussion. He
said that writing was too much neglected In
our common schools, that the expression " a
poor hand-writing selll answer" le' wrong;
that the recitation should.not come at such
times when the pupils are dull and weary;
that in graded school, the whole class should
have the same copy, write on the samh page
and enslyze, the letters; end that small pupils
should be taught first the printed style and
afterwards the script. The gentleman then
showed on the blatkboard the different prin-
ciples, and analysed anumber of letters which
he ably did with much credit to himself. He
also said that in ungraded schools it. is very
difficult to have them In regular classes but it
should never be neglected.

Mr. W. T. Morris said that ho agreed with
thepreceding gentleman in having more time
spent in writing; that many troubles have or-
iginated through a poor hand writing, and
that we should not only tell our pupils how
to write, but also show them how to do it.
He 'did not agree with the former gentleman
in spending much time in writing the printed
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letters because we could teach the script just
as soon.

Mr. T. Dietz said that every school should
be furnished with writing charts, and wherethis is not the case, the teacher should write
the script letters on the blackboard that the
letters may be always before the pupils' eyes.The discussion was followed by Messrs. Hen
finger, Andrea and others. After Music an
oral report was given by W. J. Andres "onthe different Tables in Arithmetic and the
best methods of teaching them." He said
that In teaching the different tables, the teach-
er should always illustrate them practically,before memorizing them.

He gave also the standards of the different
tables and bow they may be obtained If lost.He said that every school house should be pro.vided with a yard stick, measures of capacity
and balances to iliustrste the tables practically.
Mr. F. B. Bender opened the discussion who
agreed with the former gentleman in givingillustrations. He said that many ofthe prin.
clples in arithmetic may be omitted in going
over the subject the first time till their minds
are more developed. The discussion was fol.lowed by Messrs. Morris, Henninger, Derr,
and others. On motion ,the discussion was
closed. The institute adjourned to meet
again at 1.30 p. m.

Saturday Afternoon &lesion, .Apri? 20, 1872
—The meeting was called to order by the
President P. B. Troxell. After music ti pray.
er was offered by Prof. F. P. Bender. A corn.
mittee consisting of Mears. F. K. Bernd, W.
J. Andres and John lieiles of Northampton
County and Messrs. W. T. Morris. W. H.
Derr and F. G.Beend of Lehigh County, was
appointed to arrange the time, place, and pro-
grammefor the next meeting.

Mr. P. P. Bender then gave an oral report
on the question which was before the Legisla-
ture in regard to studying in the forenoon and
reciting In the afternoon. he said that, the
object of the bill as mulch as he could learn
was to make the teacher ebb to give the pu•
pile more assistance, and equally to rich andpoor as far as advantages and disadvantages
are concerned. Ho said that most pupils in
our schools get too much assistance from some
teachers, that the • one who makes the bestrecitations or who works the most problems
does not always derive the proper benefit, but
the one that works fer himself ; and that as
general thing not the poor but the rich who
have the best advantage give the most trouble
as far as recitations are concerned. lii• Witherstated that to study three hours in seceesdon
is harder on the mind than studying one hour
and be at something else another; that it does
away with studying in the evening but r!.
marked that the young especially in our cities
and towns want to do something in the even-
ing and therefore it is better if they do study
than walk around at low and mean places,and
that it is impracticable in our mixed schools.
The discussion was opened by P. K. Bernd
who said that the teacher has no power to
compel pupils in our common schools to study
In the evening, that six hours steady psentalemployment is sufficient for a day's hibor ;
that to have all the lessons recited in the fore.
noon and prepared in the afternoon is nt prac-
tical variance in our ungraded schools ; and
that the, programme should be so arranged
that Pupils do not get two recitations in suc-
cession, Mr. Henninger said if the, govern.
ment should compel the teacher to hear the
recitations in the forenoon and have the pu-
pils prepare the lessons in the afternoon, it
would take too much power in their hands.
The discussion wasfollowed by Messrs Smith,
Derr and Morris. On motion the discussion
was closed. After music an oral report wasgiven by M. C. Henninger on Physicti Geog-
raphy. He spoke on the importance of the
subject,and how the mind may be directed
to its Maker by a judicious teacher. He spoke
of the condition of the earth in Its early peri-
ods and how volcanoes , mountains and val-
leys were brought forth. He gave also the
resemblances between the two continents.
He spoke also of the importance of mountains
in a country, and the appearing contradictions
between the Bible and Science. The discuss-
ion was opened by W. T. Morris, who thinks
there should he more attention. paid to physi-
cal and lees to political geography. He also
Raid that studying the reasons of the different
changes in nature disciplines the mind as
much as any other branch and that we should
have in our schools fewer branches taught at
the same time and finish one before taking up
others. The discussion was followed by Mr.
Derr and others. After music, on motion the
Institute adjourned till 7. P. M.

Saturday Evening Melon, April 20, 1872
The Institute was culled to order by the Presi-
dent P. B. Troxell. After mueic a prayer was
offered by Mr. William Leiseuring. The
minutes of the afternoon session were read
and approved. Mr. F. K. Bernd, Chnirman
of the committee, handed in the followingre-
solution, which were adopted :

First on the President's address: Resolved,
that the minds of our pupils should be 'col..i-
vated not so much by the pouring In process
as by the drowning out process. •

Second, the ittbkct to what extent should
the German Language be taught in our Ger-
man Districts: Resolved, that after the child
can read and write the English Language to
a certain extent, it is advisable in our German
Districts to teach the GermanLanguage, so us
to be able to compare both languages by trans-
luting one into the other.

Third, on Writing : Resolved, that in teach-
ing penmanship, there should be a system
adopted and the teacher and scholars should
conk= to this system ; and that the teacher
should call attention to errors and make illus-
trations and corrections of the same on the
board.

Fourth, on Tables In arlibmetic : Resolved,
that the tables should be expialbed and Illus.
trated before they aro committed.Committee—F. K. Bernd, T. Dietz, M. C.
Henninger.

After music the following subject was dis•
cussed : Resolved, that we should have com-
pulsory attendance. The discussion was
opened by F. K. Bernd. Ho said that some
might say it would deprive us of our liberty
hut it is not so ; It is not our intention to com•
pel parents to send their children from eight
to ten months daily, but we want our parents
to he forced to send their children regularly
at least twelve weeks every year ; and that
the importance of Irregular attendance canbe
seen by examining those who have to stay
from school a few days every week. Mr. M.
C. Henninger said that compulsory attendance
takes away the liberty of our people, that If
we allow our legislature to pass a law to have
compulsory attendance from two to five month
they will soon compel children to attend ten
months; and that the majority of people wouldoppose It at present and more harm would re-
sult from it than good, because it does not
agree with ourrepublican principles of gov-
ernment. Mt. F. P. Bender said that we do
not oppress our people when wo make them
intelligent, that we have just as much right to
compel parents to send their children regu•
larly to school and thereby force Intelligence
upon them as they (namely parents) have to
force their children t, take bitter medicine,
when sick; and that there are too many cases
where children are permitted _to May from
school for a very little cause.. 'Mt;Bates was
called upon to oppose the redolution, but he
said that he could not do it betifuse he advo-
cated compulsory attendance for the last ten
or twelve years. After a warm debate the
discussion was closed. A declison by the
house (all present included) was given in fa-
vor ofcompulsory attendance.

After music Mr. F. P. Bender gave a Ger-
man address. He spoke on the duty and re-
sponalhility of parents in educating their
children. The more the minds of our youth
are cultivated Intellectually and morally the
better will be the future condition ofour coun-
try. He held that our teachers are not paid
as they should be. After music Mi. F. P.
Bender also read a lecture on "Self culture."
Mr. W. T..Morris,a member ofthe committee
of final resolutions, handed In the following
resolutions:—

Resolved, That this General Institute has
reason to congratulate Itself on the success at.
tending this, its four meeting.

Retained, That we tender to the citizens of
this town our heartfelt thanks for the hospita•
b'a manner in which they entertained, at their
homes, the members of the Institute That
our cordial thanks are extended to the White-
hall Cornet Band for enlivening our meetings
with excellent music.

Resolved, That the various officers of the
Association, especially the President, Mr.
Troxell, have our thanks for the promptness
and ability with which they discharged their
duties. That we gratefully extend to Profes-
sor Bender, of Weaveraville Academy, our
thanks for his stirring and edifylngaddresses,
(English and German) delivered under dis-
advantage tohim, because of short notice.

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings
be sent to the Liman REatsvut and Bethle-
hem Times for publication.

Miss Battle M. Heilman, and Messrs. C.
Kocher, Wm. T Morris, Committee.

After music the Institute adjourned.
John Yells and W. J. Andres, Secretaries.

Secretary Sontwell's debt statement for the
month ofApril shows a reduction of over
V 2,000,000.

ROBERT IREDELL,
Plain anb „lamp -lab %hinter,

No. 608 HAMILTON SITHERT,
4LLS,II,TOwzr. JtA
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THE BURNING MOUNTAIN.
Bolling Lawn still BurstingfromVesuvius

PANN3 AMONG THE PEOPLE
NAPLES, April 27.—There is no abatement

of the force ofthe eruption ofVesuvius. The
lava continues to flow down the sides of the
volcano, destroying everything In its path.
The explosions, as the flame 'and lava shoot
from the mountain, are distinctly heard in
this city. Agreat panic prevails among the
Inhabitants tho country around the moun-
tain.

THREATENED TOWNS

The lava has already reached Sebastiano,
and threatens other towns. There is great
consternation among the inhabitants or the
villages and towns which are threatened with
danger. It is asserted that many tourists were
surrounded by the lava and have perished.

AID TO TOIL lIOIIIILIDIB
His Majesty King Victor Emanuel has sent

aid to the persons who have been compelled
to flee from their homes and encamp in the
fields.

TWO VILLAGES NEARLYDESTROYED
Roate, April 27.—At the session of the

ChamberofDeputies to•day.SignorSella. Min.
later of Finance, read a despateti from Prime
llinlater Lanza, who proceeded to Naples last
night, rectifying the estimates of the killed
given in the despatch read yesterday. The
telegram from MinisterLanza says that only
twelve persons have thus far been killed and
twelve injured by the running lava. •Thebil-
lages of San Sebastiano and Marsadisorania
have been almost entirely destroyed, but all
their Inhabitants succeeded in getting away
safely.

OTHERS IN DANGER
The lava is now advancing towards the vil-

lages of Ponticelli, Cercola, St. George, and
Portici, which have been abandoned by their
Iphabitants. The people living In the towns
of Torre del Greco, Raskin, and Boecotrecaro
have also fled from their homes. As those
places are threatened with destruction, these
homeless people have been provided with tern.
porary shelter. .

A CHANGE FOR TUE BETTER
Yesterday the lava advanced at the rate of

one kilometre an hour, but to-day its force has
slacicened. While there have been a number
ofheavy explosions In the interior ofthe vol-
cano today, there has been no trembling of
the earth. The Chamber ofDeputies has au:
thorized the government to take the necessary
measures to provide for the comfort of the
people, who have so suddenly peen deprived
of their homes.

NO FOREIGNERS MISSING
Lot:Dort, April 27. —The Naples correspond-

ent of the London Telegraph says " I have
visited the hotels of this city to ascertain Ifany
of their guests were among the persons in-
jured by the lava. I learned that none were
missing, the fatalities being confined exclu-
sively to the residents of the villages on the
sides and nt the base of the volcano.

THE MOLTEN MASS COOLING

Narr,Es,.April 28.—The streams of lava
which threatened the villages of Pottle! and
[teeing have ceased advancing, and the molten
mass is now cooling. The eruption is de-
creasing but the villagers do not yet dare to
return to their homes.
COHERING NEWB-TEE VIOLENCE OF THE

B,RIJPTION ABATING

NAPLES, April 28-12 P. M.—The tires of
Vesuvius are slackening. A new crater
opened near Tersigna to-day, but with every
fresh opening now the eruption seemsto abate
Yesterday the entire mountain was concealed
by smoke which settled around it. This
morning the heavens were darkened by dense
clouds ofsmoke and ashes, and a strong wind
carried showers ofcinders and sconm as far
as Scafati and Palermo. The precaution was
taken to flood the government powder maga-
zine at &Math
THE DEVASTATION HORRIBLE -VINEYARDS

AND FARMS DEWED OUT OF MOOT
The volume of the stream of lava near San

Sebastian is sixteen feet deep and the village
Is still in danger. The King, who arrived in
Naples yesterday, has gone to San Sebastian
to direct measures for the relief of the inhab-
itants.

The devastation has been horrible. Thou-
sands of acres of cultivated lands have been
overwhelmed by ashes and lava, and the vine-
yards and farms are burled qut of sight. The
loss of life mpst have been heavy, but it is im-
possible to ascertain the number of the vic-
tims.

NAPLES, April 29.—The view of Mount
Vesuvius from this city is now the grandest
that has been witnessed since the year 1031.
Many persons have taken advantage of the
panic among the people ,of the towns which
were threatened with destruction,tO take what-
ever goods they could find, and the govern-
ment has been compelled to order troops to
those places to prevent the stealing of aban-
doned property. In this city the bourse has
closed, anti the business is almostentiroly sus-
pended. The people use umbrellas to protect
them from the falling ashes. Rain Is badly
wanted, else the crops will bo destroyed. As
the worst is now believed'to bo over, the anx-
iety of the people has considerably lessened.
DENSE CLOUDS OF SMOKE AND ABLIEB OA.IIRIED

IMLIMIIMMI
NAPLES, April 20—IdornIng.—A. sound as

of thunder accompanies the discharges from
Mount Vesuvius. The wind Is blowing in
this direction today, carrying dense clouds of
smoke hod ashes over the city the ashes falling
in the streets like snow, anal has already
reached a depth of two or three Inches. The
rumbling inside the volcano continues, but no
fresh craters have opened, awl the lava has
ceased flowing.
LIGHTNING DARTING INCESSANTLY FROM VIE

EZZEIGI

NAPLES, April 29-2 p. m.—Showers of
sand have .succbeded the rain of ashes which
was falling this morning. The eruption is
now accompanied by fearful electric phenome-
na. Lightning darts Incessantly from the
summit and quakings of themountaln are more
violet t and frequent. Thunder is continuous.
Burningcinders and stones aro falling fast
and thick in the town of Mama do Bomma,
which is entirely deserted.

CINCINNATI CONVENTION.
ChlefJuntleeChace Holds Aloof—The Dem.

ocralle Party Weonly HopeforReform.

CINCINNATI, Aprill3o.—Chlef Justice Chase
has written a letter to a member of the Cin-
cinnati convention declining to allow ' his
name to be used for the Presidency. Re says
the ilbjeCts sought by the men gathered at
Cinclatiati are very good in their way, but
from his knowledge of the leaders of the move-
ment, he can place no faith in their sincerity.

Therefore, he is ofthe opinion that the only
true reform can come from the Democratic
party, purged aa It is of all Such elementi as.
the Southern slave drivers and the Tweeds
and Connelly') of New York. He sees perso-
nal pique the ruling motive with such men as
Greeley, Trumbull, Fenton, Schurz, Palmer
and Gratz Brown, and such being the fact the
Democracy will make a great mistake if they
yield up their powerful organization to the
whims of such leaders.

An effort will be made to have the letter
read in the convention, but the person to
whom it Is addressed is such a strong partisan
of the new movement that he fears its effect.
It Is said, however, thata number ofdelegates
who are here secretly in the interest of Gene-
ral Grant will have the letter read, having
procured a copy.

Theee same persons have letters from Wen-
dell Phillips, Senator Sumner, Taman Tre-
meine and Fred Douglass, all ofwhom refuse
to lend their support to the convention. As
these men have been claimed as favoring the
movement, these Grant men Intend putting
their letters on record in the convention.Delegates are arriving in large numbers,
and there is much enthusiasm. The attempt
to run the Convention without bringing into
existence the usual politicalconvention mach-
inery has already proved itself a fulling. In
order to free the proceedings.from. king and
windy speeches and resolutions itwill be
necessary to adopt the rules of the House of
Representatives, which will limit debate and
send all resolutions to committee without de-
bate.

General Kane, of the Bucktalls, ls to be
president of the Pennsylvania delegation.
Aleck McClure and his Philadelphia crowd
create much interest. Great things are ex-
pected from Honest Meek. •

Among the Louisiana delegation Is that old
Philadelphian, A. B. Sloanakervbetter, known
as." Wax-works" Sloanaker. Hehas been en-
gaged as a professtonal lobbyist around the
Louisiana Legislature during the last three
years. He is an excellent reformer.

The Democratic leiulers of. this place, are
taking an active part in caucusing with the
managers of the Convention. They want
Adams or Davis, and the opinion la 'quitegeneral that the nomlnee.wlll be one or the.
other ofthese gentlemen. Ream.


